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In ."-T1414.!5Q14 44! asinP
-'Oll a' heap of rags on ilesilow:ilgritdet=taShivered Yellerentith

Herfilen inta Mice-been fudr,
Her form once straight and talk41‘on, bent and ,n4v640-iitilmid Wes

"Of 4111*
4 14isTo n,s.pedia tokiehed,

skill*, *rouses ;

I'l'ot%NA* mist and finish Lei utok,
4'hather.baby may natal.

lier.furm is-net beet with years,
Nor,ige biut grizzled bey hair;

A *arrow has bowed bur too greet for tears:
Ties sorrow of utter

Bev brow three bespeaks
- The Arpdtof bei voiceless woe;

The folios *berme wont to wallow hercheeks
• Mos iont, long ago.

-Asa wham is bs wbotooic
That wife from a happy home ?

You'll /hid hist if you look,
drunk with ram.

tiiiPtera bar she; alas!
..For.dotleing be swore to cherish!guaileoVassafter glass
-linfie_she and her,children perish.

witOes'and .works elope;
Fcefter there to no repose

Undl the *ming of one
Who kequclies bar with curses and blows

Early antMats. to work
.lisbie;_iole 'Condition of life;

Anciatillabe Aga, as her needle she plies,
. The- gang of the drinkard's wife :

".Wotki work, work,
Frani dittoing to setting sun !

Mywart begins with day,
And at midnight 'tis not done.

At raWglrt; westrtime!Milkedan my-ehorilder fear—
But I mist arnermearid, fur a dime,

On a pair of overhauls.*

.44;r:tailor giros to me,
For the little pittance that barely serves

To ptoloog 01 misery.
I; takes.hirn two hours to dime,

And perhaps be never bean:
,Tlist iliaprice of his turtle and chempaigne wine

Is, my blood and my children's taws.

leefisleep.
Albeit

,

Albeit: lehe on the door!
.piL beKric it'were than to wake and weep,

j.SI sleep and awake no more.
Whet is death buta stoppage of breath,

And a damp and a narrow bed
Whose slumber is andistorbtd by dreams

betikiltion dying for bread?

babe, thy cries ;

Thy father hears thee not ;

•My weeted bosom thy prayer denies
While he calls for 'tether pot.

Where are the days when he,
lanthe crowd of young and tall,

Thieadetl the dance's maze with me,
' This helm esteemedof all 7
.

i 'Thr7l. herd, bard!The very danghteni of shame
Are trained, by law, with more regard

Than the matron of stainless fame.
They and their offspring are fed—

We starve—eh, ah;wretched me!
Jltte..hatac is want than the bread

'lawns rum, rum!
;Feat to theretailer's door.

kneeling, besought him in time to come"1 —to husband no more;
. hashut the door in my face,

-As he chuckled and mid with a glee,
tv',l•ly liquor is three cents a glass,

And oneis clear profit to me!"

`!Gairts%galtr, gain!
,FoyAbetretailer's gain I slave ;n Thatbeauty grow rich, while wowand pain
Are waning me down to the grave.

Thate'rQveness, 'us said for all ;

Xiidrpray that even he
Not in vain on God maycall,

,T4topgb„lmt bas no mercy on ma.

WArlraid.woo!oó want of bread!
;,To prime) :my- William is sore to go
„.:,:i.:„Aiti.sonn as t am dead.

in•-ebetibieta! oh wisdom I oh law !

--; /Ohllekislative wit 1
/7:7 That elms§ te prison the victim snared,

who digs the pit !

41 Death; ibieb+ death!
" Thou :ere-fair to look upon,

Ilse 'I 'must husband ray breath
;13 4t toy babes, and' struggle 00

'AM be .sebo once was :aloe,
'

gay, cloudless ewer-
Oh ! what will become of him

When I any dead and gone?"
4; Hopeless. drearily, wearily;

She sat and labored for life ;

And Sant and fainter she sang, as she toiled
lbe song of the drunkard's wife.

When borne, with morn's earliest ray,
• The tap-room tenant was led,

N.l wonted s•nile to soothe him was there—
The drunkard's wife was dead.

'No exaggeration—:lese than a dime is given by
- taking of overalls which

stuff costa 3? cents.
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IRGH, Oct. 22, 1842.
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P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Jiro; LISEITT STRIZZT...
TWO wow ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

THKsubscriber has justreturned from the Eastern
cities, where he.haspurchased the most mag,ni:

ficeat assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

Ever:owned is this City:
'Which he is now receiving, and to which h.s tartan
de attest/on of hiscustomers andthe public generally
who wish to supply themselves with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.
The very liberal patronage which his friends and

-the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow on
his establishment, has induced him topurchase

A GREATER VARIETY
of all kinds of gcods inhis line, andof a superior qual-
Ttoany thing which has heretofore been offered.—

e following isalistofa partof thisassortment which
he offers to the public, all of which he guarantees are
in the mostfashionable Eastern styles, and of the best
quality, suitablefor the'season.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN
GUSH, FRENCH &AMERICAN

CLOTHS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful French
cloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is cOnfi
dant cannot fail to please. They are of a most R-
ealism' quality.
SUPER.. SATIN AND VELVET VF,STINGS,

Rick and exquisite patterns, in tke
latest styles.

ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,
A large variety of patterns.

MERSEILLES CACHMERE,
beautiful patterns, and common vestings of every de-
scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles--suitable for every
description of _ .

SACIcq-COATS
Also.all kinds of goods which can be found at any

establishment in the city, which heoffers for sale,made
or unmade, as cheap as any deakr in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-
riedassortment of seasonable goods for sale at a small
advance on their original cost,and keeps themconstant-
ly on band,ressiy to make for his customers. His pri-
ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
['Thepublic are invited to call and examine for

themselves. P. DELANY.
4 121 tf No 49Liberty st. '2 doorsfrom Virgin alley.

WONDERFUL!
E:..j A

The Proprietor of the

"THREE BIG DOORS"
h not in the habit of Wasting, but hebas no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of his present stock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceedsany thing ever Seen in the West-

ern country, and no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at his establishment.

HZ HAS !lOW ♦ STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$60,000.
Which hewill sellat

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,
And be will warrant the WORKMANSHIP and

FASHION to be of the most superior kind.
It would require too much time and space

to enumerate all the attractions of
his magai6cont establishment, but

suf See it to say, that his
stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS
Which be pledges himself to sell lower than they

can be putchased any where else in the city.
CAUTION.

Purchasers are cautioned to beon their gugrd against
the tricks of littlerive/ establishmen'ts that try to palm
themselves oa the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.
The public aredesired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,
In front of the "old original," as that is a mark for
the genuine Three Big Doors that cannot be:counter-feited. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,

a4-tf No 151, Liberty street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.

THE subscriber has opened an establishment at
No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-

nerof 4th, where be keeps constantly for sale allkinds
of LOOKING GLASSES,at Eastern Prices.

He hason band a large assortment of Glasses in beth
gilt and mahogany frames, to which be invites the at-
tention ofcustomers. believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannotfail to give satisfaction.
Pictures' framed to order, in neat style, in either gilt or
mahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-
der= the shortest notice. Old frames repaired and
regilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest no•
tire. J T MORGAN, Agent.

mar 23-tf

THE subscriber has removed from his former old
stand to the building adjoining the Penn In-

surance Office, on Market street, where be is now re,
ceiving and opening a large and well selected stock
of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, in
eluding cloths, eassimeres and vestings of the most
fashionable styles, and where he intends to continue
the TAILORING business on a liberalised extensive
scale. His oldcustomers are requested to give him a
calland examine his stock. JOHN RIPPEY.

a13.-3m

INSURANCE
HE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compe-

l. ny arenow prepared and reads toreceive applica-
OM for Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan
of Insurance according to the plan on which this Corn •
panyhasbeen organised, has been fully tested and uni-
versally successfulin other parts ofthe State,in theEast-
ern States, and in Now York and Ohio; the rates. of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the to 4of one
per cent. per annum.

Nova.—Each person insured becomes a member,
and will deposite his note for the premium with the
Secretory, upon which 5 per cent. is required to Ike
paid incash.

L. WILMARTH, President.
Jean B. Rontrison, Sect'ry.

Pittsburgh, April29, 1844.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. Robinson, Jr., Lot O. Reynolds,
John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,
Jana* Wood, G. E. Warner.
Wm. Itagaley, E. W. Stephen,,
Sylvan°, Lothrop. S. It. Johnson.
John Morrison, Harvey Childs.

arr. 30—tf.

DRIED PRACHEI9.-2 bozos and 9 teas dried
resiseites, received per steamerOrpheus, for side

by GEORGE COCHRAN,
Ne $6, Wood street.

RMS FERFealkirir'pr—tai -h- jealii"RtZ"
AraveYrra w "sb°l4.), FlL Lltt,leatesnoru-

:VetTe4 Warren cin • Tuesifijall:Thii,,4l-46a-
a Ya: err eatginwl4lthi LigV Liner to Cleveland

EIRMIrIZAIWCina ,Fru.=
DICKEY,Ileniitir.

Daguerreotype allaisture Portrait.,
Al die corset- of Aferket a.uislk de.

fil HE 'subscribers would most tespectfullY inform
"-A. the Ladies and Gentlemen of.Pittsburgh and vi-
'cinity, that they have openedrooms at theabovetnen-

dtinned place, over the store of Messrs lA, and Co.,
and are now prepared to takeMiniatures 3 thiibeats-tiful art, is a style heretofore unsurpas . By the
combination ofa quick and powerful apparatus,andan,
entirely new mock of operating, they are enabled"to
produce pictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,
combining entire durability of impression, clear and
distinct expression, perfect'delineation, and last, tho'
nut least. the color of the face and dress. The color-
ing of Photographic Pictures; forms a new era in the
art, asit enables us to combine with accuracyof nature
the advantages ofart. Tbetindersigned do not wish,
nor is it their inventiontodeceive thepublicby promi
ses, whichthey cannotfulfil, fortbey depend solely on

1 the character of theirpictures for ptitr3nage. Citizens
and strangers, one and all, afe invited to call and ex
amine specimens.

N B.—Complete sets of the improved patent op
porcine furnished on the most reaeopahle terms.—
Plates, Cases, Frames. Chemicals, and every thin;connected With the-by atthe- 'meet cash pri-

J M EMERSON & CO.
d2-43m

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-
form the public, that be has removed from his

old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where be has fitted up a
large PIANO FORTS. WARS. Roost, and nowoffers the
most splendid assortment of PIANOS ever offered in
this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which,fur durability and quality of tune, as
well as touch, ha vivant& to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply theincreasing demandfor this in-
strument., he respectfully requests those intending to
purchase to call and examine his assortment before
pnrchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell Low-
KR, for cash, than any other establishmenteast or west
ofthe mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa

sep 10.

Land Surveying andOivil.Engineering.

TH E undersigned intending topursue permanently
the,busines sof Survey ingand Civil Engineering,

ofers his services to the public.
Having had a veryextensive practice with Mr Z W

Remington in this vicinity. be feels warranted in say-
ing thathis experience and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
sons interested in real estate will 6nd at his office plans
of the City, City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsburgh," "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several
miles areund Pittsburgh. R E McGOWI N.

Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

L'MZEEI
Richard Biddle, Esq.,
Wilson M'Candless, Esq.,
John Anderson,
William Arthur*,
R.. S. Cassat,

N C :

P Mulrany,
James S. Craft, Esq.,
Hun. Harmer Denny,
Chas. S. Bradford, Esq
0 Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE
tar Those of myfriends and the public, who may

wish to have reconrse to any ofmy papers, draughts or
plans. will hereafter find them in the office of R E Mc-
GOW IN, whom I respectfully recommecl as one in
whose professional abilities and integrity they may de-
pend. Z W REMINGTON.

ma-dim ly
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

THE suhscriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh
Manufacturing Association, having been ap-

pointed by a numberofthe Mantifacturersand Mechan-
ics of the city of Pittsburgh aad its vicinityas their a-
gentfor the sale of their various manufactures, will
be constantly supplied with a general assortment of
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of Western Merchants and dealers in
American Manufactures is respectfully invited to
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
No 26 Wood street

[SON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks,
Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and Log
Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machine Carch,Window Glass and Glass-
ware, White and Red Lead.

Flaxseed Oil.

16ttaLS offine quality, just received and for sale
Iry GEORGE COCHRAN,

aili 26, Wood street.

To Printers.

WE have received, and will hereafter keep cor
sternly on d, a full supply of Printing Ink,

in large and small Ufa, which we will be able to ser
cheaper than it hasheretofore been sold in this city.

Orders from the country accompanied by •he rash
(trr ALL CAS IS) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
Oct 10—tfOffice of the Postand Manufactuirr

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,
•ND

Imitation ofWood and Marble Painting.

HAVING commenced the above business, at No
60, Water street, I respectfully solicit a portion

ofpublic patronage. From long experience, my de-
voted attention will be given to theabove business, and
I fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all who
may favor me with their patronage

a23-3m W J McDOWELL.

Season:Ms Di y Gocids.
Einey & Co.,

No 123, Wood Strad,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately purchased in the

east, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselves
hatthey can now offer such inducements as will make
t the interest ofall purchasers to give them a call, as
they are determined to sell goods cheaper than any
other house west of the mountains. al

j John OofFoy,
FASHIONABLE BOOT ANp 5H0E440611

MAKER.

N 0 56, Thirdstreet, between Wood and Market,
third door from the Post Office, would most res-

pectfully inform his friends and the public generally
that he isprepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-
test and mostapproved style, as he has furnished him-
self with the best of French and Philadelphia materi-
als, and has in his employ the mosteaperiemvd work-
men. He hopes to receive a liberal share of patro-
n/We

N. B.—Repairing donewithneatness and despatch.
aplo-3m.

Georg* Armor, lillorchant Tailor,
HAS removed to theroom on Fourth street, next

door to the Methodist Bookstore, lately awn.
pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be ,hap.
py to serve his friends an customers and the public
generally, with all work in his line, which he will
warrant to be well made and in the latest and most
fashionable style. - • al5-y

POINVEXTIM & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Oimuniadou and rerwardigif illarciusats,
spQ4-ly No 41, Water st.; Pittsburgh.
etB• corner atst.4 andWood'treetop.

KEGS "Gregory's!' No 1 six• swistiobeecio,
el just received per steamer National,sad forage

by (mg POINDEXTER Jr. CO,

Manset Metal,
West esd of tie old Allegkeoty Bridge.

HUGH SWEENY

NVOULD take this occasion to return his sincere
thanks to his numerous friends and thepublic

generally, far the vet, liberal patronage heratofetebe.
stowedon the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himself
thatlatching shall beomitted on hispart to meritacre
tieuanceof their firma. The couvenilMOOWA, beauty
of the situation, and * whole an agenta's:44 the
house fur the sceommodation_gfguest" are notiaferior
to any simihMesaiblielmlool4ll at% oatofOpe city. His
table willalways* provided.with the hemt t eta
can afoul, and no pains will be spared to anexterthe
centredof *so who mayfavor the EmmetHritektirith
their tietrenege, 404

New Wholesale Dry Goods Store,
No 133, Wood Street.

EGOLF, Agent, isnowopeningnn entire&nab
_OIL • stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, in
the store room recently occupied by D Fitzsimmons,
Esq., one doorabove H Childs* Co's Shoe warehouse.
These goods have beenperchased io the east for As*and wilt bs,iolrist & snail tebraoceoneestern,
for aithver oodiroropprovai mac, Wmlam OA"
in; our city,wiTl.find.it to tbeir idvituap go Gall *ad
epunine the stockbefore mokiog theirPurcballorto1118-tf

armies mitovinostmatey,
• tolutzeiii-iiiikaVeggfti =

ripiir. us-dal-dinedete--*orate Paepsablic,
awl ManuractemstAsa geseral ••

APCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT..
His bas takenoutalieease and eateredintorits.
tire required II law, for the traasastioa of Pima;
SALES of all Foliates amp Dearerto Goose LaoFailure.

An tapedimee of a series of years in commerciallife hasfurnished the undersigned with ecitr.e knowl
edge of busies* early twenty years of which have
been devoted actively to this auction business,
which may be advantageous to those Mho wade to
Aim theea/es of property..

To the Inretrain *veryfacility will be offered in dis-
posing of Dry . Gowls. Greeeries and Hardware:
and to theHome Manufacturer, themost prompt at-

tention will bepaid in the sale ofAssericanprodvets.
, Sales ofreal kid Perikineffeetatti in Wien WWI coun-
try shell command thebest services of the soden/ge-
ed. Arrangements will bemede whereby liberal ad-
VW/CU lOW be mods on consignments, and• sales in
every instance closed without delay. Businesswill be
commenced and consignments received on the first
day of April, orbs*: the regular days of sale shall be
announced. P MeKENNA,

m2B-lm The Oki Auctioneer.
(City Dailies copy 1m)

(Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and New York Courier
and Enquirer copy onemonth and charge thisoffice.)

Insured.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-

I'ORTATION LINE.

THE subscriber has takenouta policy in the office.
ofthe Penn Insurance Company, ofPittsburgh,

to cover all goodsshipped by this line from Pittsburgh
fo Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means all
Goods shipped by him will befully protected without
anyadditional charge to the shipper.
ml 4 -SAM'L M KIER, Agent.LYND & BICKLEY„

NOW AUCTION ROOMS,
Nos. 61 Mid 63,

Wood, between Thirdmut Fourth Streets.

EW. LYND, having formed a copartnerihip
• white 3 Bickley, and taken out an Auction

commission of the first class they are now ready to
continue business at the above wellknown and exten-
sive ware rooms, under the firm of

LYND fit BICKLEY.
One of the partners being most of the time in the

eastern cities,securing large and regularconsignments
of seasonablemerchandise, they are enabled to have
always on hand the fullest and best assorted stock of
Fresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to
be found at any place in tbecity.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c
'

on Mondays and
Thursdays, at 10o'clock A M; and of new andsecond
hand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P Malba
same day. Sales from the shelves every evening at
early gas Light, and goods saki by private sale at all
times,

Sales of real sod personal estate, private stock, &c
will be mule on the mostreasonable terms.

Liberal cash adVance. wade on all consignments
a1 7

Jon D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of Woodan.: 5tk.:8., Pittsbatrgk,

Is ready toreceive merchandizeof every description
on consignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, flatters
himself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.

Regular sales On MONDAYS and THUaSDATI,ofDry
Goods andfancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburghtnanufactuted articles,new
and second hand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock,P. M.

Sales every evenin,g,at early gas light. aug 12—y

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
Harlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Pill.. Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ was
entirely cured of the above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in the left side, loss of
appetite, vomiting, acideructations a distension of the
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color, difficulty of breathing, dis-
turbed teat, attended with a cough, great debility, with
other s)mptems indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice
of several physicians, but received no relief, until u-
sing Dr Harlich's alealicine,which terminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia- Fot sale by Samuel Frew, cornerofLiberty and
Wood sts. sep 10

La! what makes Jour teeth so unusually whithl
Quoth Josh's dulcinia tohim t'uther night,
To makeyourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,

ee bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tiethe best now inuse, so thegentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away
But to prove it thebest to make thersetb shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try thisgreat tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash;

And seeif this toothwash of Thorn's is not fine.
Having tried Dr. ••Thorn's TeaBerry ToothWash"

and become acquainted with theingredients of its com-position, [cheerfully say, I considerit oneof the safest,
as it id one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's TeaBerry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
best dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidfonn, it cam-
blues neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS, N.. D.
The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound

Tea Berry Tooth Wasb," and have found it to be an
extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we
take pleasurein recommending it to thepublic, believ-
ing it to be the best article ofthekind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES,

_
CHAS. B. SCULLY.

C. DARRAGH, WM. M'CANDLESS,
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and soldby WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Turtle's
Medical Agency, Fowth st. sep

• Manufactory.

TH E subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
of l'ittsliorgh and the public in general, that he

has returned to the city, and commenced businermon
sth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-
posite the Exchange Bank, where he will ITI3CIUfiIe•
tote Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-
cription, from the commonest to the finest qnality. Al-
so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on theshortettuotice. All kinds of grin repairing doneon
reasonable terms. The'subscriber hopes by strict at-
tention to holiness to receive a portion of the public
patron age.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call and
examine for themselves. A. S. JOY.

cl6m-apl2___

CROP OP 1843.

THE subscriber has just received his annual supply
of Landreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in part

of the following kinds—all of thelast year's crop, and
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Salsafy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, l'arsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,
&c, &c.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seeds.

['Orders for seeds, shrubs, trees &c, from gar-
deners and others will be received and promptly at-
tended to. F L SNOVVDFN,

jan 25 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood.

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

J. K. Logan 4. George Conwel,

HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and variety
Store in Fifth street, between the Exchange

Bank and Wood street, underthe firmof J. K. Logan
& Co.

Theirstock of Goods are entirely fresh and having
been all purchased for CASH,principnlly at auction,by
George Connel, (who bas had long experience in the
business, and resides in Philadelphia to make purcha-
ses and pick t,p bargains,) they willutherefore be eon-
',led to °free great inducements to those wishing to pur-
Thase as they are determined to sell at the lowest
possible advance on eastern cost for CASH:

They have now on hand a large and well selected
stock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue.
Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,
mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinetsi Geo-
broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottoiide;
Vesting., fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached
and Brown Muslin.; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-
ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker's," end
"Hope& Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;
Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Ildkrs; 30 hour, and
8 dayDraviCleckl, warrauted; &c., &c. They 4111
be constantly receiving additions to theirstock purcha-
sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-
tion of dealers and others to an examination of their
goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Pittsburgh, April I, 1844.

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY.
My Brush. 1 think I will extend

To every une in trade,
They'll look upon me as their friend,

Because I offer aid.

Besides I'll give them something new,
And that I'm sure is fair;

Tell them to paint a handsome blue
If they want to sett theirware.

Thenlet the Printer hare the news,
He'll spread itfar anon,

Hear what Ae says respecting Shoes
Cain's justbeen getting on.

He has every size and color too,
The Price I soon will tell:

I'm sure it would aatonisk you,
To see how fast they sell.

For thirty-sees* cents they go,
And by the tioeurand too;

They always sell so very lour,
At the store that'spanted blue

Caia's fancy shoes arevery neaL—He make s them to the measure,
And when hie work is on your feet

You'llrealize mucbplearure.
TheStore's on nib andMarket corner,

North-Western, I maintain,
It owe was kept 1•y Jimmy Verner,

But now by HARRY CAIN.
al9-3m

' HITLADFSrrrMisi,4 -..- LINDIFERrhmtrziI ", .. 4 a Thlr isrt'
- !. erPrfele reaCtyraalseaL ...,„

rrl *r tlltrAe:W
T JOHNSON, sacramorol•Jekentee & Smith, !WA; THOrliWililiag
iiA le 411040010411. to ilia frift•4l,494 to.hri., ' Init gaelICTIlf.9.l.,T Iseinins On 04116144111.11111

literally, that her has purChised tlts 'Margie' mar IV teurrted•Maven* taiileialiebiaillia:
latepartner in the foundry; &Wires to MS= them that. 46 4b61641601 retently i•easpill iorlltit
hehas recently ntittlelfarpti additionsArt 1116 assort- a. G. Bettned.4llrectly opposite Ws *0,himilli 1
meat of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter, and he win:tele Is always prepared to attest promptly
will continue to add every description of Type which to any ' orders lit bts fine, and ly strlstyMallial Zi.,
the improvements in Maim may suggest, and theteatt the detailanf thelionfoesor etas eaketilale?
.wants of the trade may reamire. :His assortment he hoPestumem peliicconfidease, Hs vrillbeAtmptinal
comprises a greater variety than any outer Faundry in at •LL 11100111 to provide Hearties, Biers. C ideal .as..
the United Statee, and he has reduced his ptices .20 every requisite Oa the most liberal Igeno. Cam oak tsif t

percent lower th
country will be proutpui aneadetto.i:u heretofore.

Printing Proems, Chasesttases. Printing,ink. and house, ,orteM henieliee Is th the sett* belliihi withbyiiiiall‘
very article used in a Priming Office, constantly on itael um,.

these altallte:tss'11111!'110"hol any 10101110.tr
nand. - w.w. utwirt. any. SOLI oLacatar. 111..

Estimates will be furnished, la detail, for Bunk, jumps Rum", nay. sonny: soveti,o; ir;
Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the style and JO/Oa l'Arto/19 s,

any. natant. wu: ins
quantity of work to be dune, and Specimen Books w. a.eccults, - any. Jour* ittni:
will be forwarded Co persons desirous of making out imacnstuttek luny jairgim ',Lyn.

orders. 10 . auto. a. r. sinrz.
Stereotyping of every deseripticm promptly atten-

ded to as usual. m2B-3tn•

200Gross No 1 Bottle Corks;
6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 BM* Vet Red; •
2 " Lampblack;

• 1 " Cream Tartar;
" Floe Sulphur,

1 Case Roll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gyro Shellac;

‘• Copal;
75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;

Together with a general assortment ofDrugs, Medi-
cines. Dye Stuffs, dsc., justreceived and for sale by

F. L. SNOWDEN.
ap 2. 'No TB4 Liberty, bead of Wood st.

(WARRANTED GeNDINE.--tor. Winio
smiles camoisite nub.. - .

nrotrincafits.--Leuer,froat tbe Hon. Able. 11.MIlf•
lan Aid liTa IIcoo oty.Easi tennessre. Vessberef.Cogfesp

Wasanterroir,
Sir—Sinee I have teen la this eity 1 have used Wel '

your Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite bowl( and eatilr...
faction, and believe it to be a mod vettilible remedy. 01610
of my :muniments, Dr. A. Carden, of Clusubell
Tennessee. wrote to me to send him some, which I
and he hasemployed it very sueeenrfally h bispreellise:
and says It is torah:table. Mr. /*bosom.yam VIM ats,
this place, thlaks you would probably like an aim*Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Clanks.as?
a properperson to offichte for the sate of your estelitiliells',
medicine. Shouldyou GOSIIIIIMIGIN him be itt
act for you. You can nod the medklne by water Whin
care ofRobert King 4- Son,.KROlVilie county, Telineii;•'
see, or by land to Graham 4. Houston, Testweit, "WV
Tennessee I hare no doubt but if you bad agents tat
several counties in East Tennessee, a trait deals!waftT
eine world be sold. Ism gulag to lake some tilt Wan A

for my own use, and that of my friends. ant sIotHICROWto hear from you whetber yew would She eta WOW, sit'
Bluntviile, Sullivan Comity • Emit Tennessee; ram
some ofthe merchants toact for you as I live neeir:thersh.

Yours respectfully,
A BRA HAI; iII'CLELLAN,ofTennessee.For sale Wholes' 'e and Retail, by.,

R. E SELLERS, Anent,
No. 20, Wood street, below

R et FOR SALE.—The undersigned oilitirtfurSOW.
.11: his Ilthe, lying In Ross Towsship 411 Idles
City of Plitshorgh, containing 114acres °floodof whisk, _
60 are cleared and under fence, hi to 15 In 20 muesli
meadow, *good Orchards ofApples. t few.Feasdk.
Cherry trees—the improvements are a isme jkailea bog
containing 10rooms weitfornlshed. Calculated lier
vent of private Dwelling, a frame Barn REI by 60,ittatie
harentenl, and stabling,sheds, nd other set halemslatet-
able for a tenement:--2 good Gardens sarrolleded .

currant bushes. and a well of excellent water, with' n'
pimple at the front door. s In relatioa to theliettsimirgle
an! Allegheny market, there is no place sow odiredkie
gale with moreinducement to those wishing to purchase.
nearPittsburgh, the terms will he made moderate, r ter
nrttier partleo larsa pply to Iheproprietor at his.Clatltleg,
Store, Liberty street corner o' Virgin Alley. •

LAWRENCE IitITCRELL•
N B Ingot sold before the Istof October west; It win •

be dhrlded Into 10 and 20acre lots toask purchasers-
imp 10

Lookat Thhi.
THE attention of those who have been simiessho

sceptical in reference to the numerous met*
cotes published infavor ofDr; Swayste's Cesspa®s
SyrupofWild Cherry, on account ofdispersos* basilunknowninthis Section of theState,is reipe di-
rected to thefollowing certificate, the writer,of ieb
has been a citizen of thisborough for several years,and
i; known as a gentleman ofintemity andreirpassthilkty.

To this Agent, Mr. J-KiasT.
I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWU&

Cherry fora Cough, with which Ihave been severely
afflicted for about four months, and I haveno basilisk's
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
hircp been able to procure. Itco all uneasiness
and agrees weU with mydie maintainseregular
and good appetite. I cansinctuelyrecommend ittoall
ollerssimilarly afflicted. J.Mutate' • Borough of

March 9, 1810. Chamtersbnigh . .
For sale by WILLIAM THORN. •

No. 53 Marketstreet..acs. 23)

BARON TON HUTCBELER nritn#o.4*
. .These Pills are composed of herbs, %%inch exert a

specific action uponthe heart, givr; impulse or strength
to the arterial system; the blood is quickened and e-
qualized in its circulation through all the vessels, sake.
ther of the skin, the parts situated internally, ot sheens
tremities; and as all the secretions of the body aro
driven from the blood, there is a consequont.7. increase
of every secretion, and a quickened action (tithe a&
sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Aar,mothici action whichme7, . .
ed, all obstructions are removed, the bloodis puriftad
and the body resumes a healthful state. For• soli(
wholesale and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent.

20 Wood stmeLbelow Second.

FIRST SUPPLY OP TEE SEASON!
ALGEO & McGUIRE

ARE now opening one of the richest and most:ea-
tensive stocks ofGoods that they have everbeen

able to offer to the public, every piece of which hats
been bought and selected carefully. Our cloths are of
the choicest make, imported—black, blue and olive
French, from medium to the finest qualities; Naval
blue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, off t%
• lish and American; Doeskin and f3eeded cauclt ?apt
siineres, veryelastic; Cooper's MAO ofEng:1441414and Fancy do. The variety of Vesting., coatisk,alt thenewest patterns, is endless. Oar triiMOngi.are also of the first qualities. Although we dosot,
profess to sell lower than the lowest, yet We agaig
pledge ourselves to make work that will comptsstr witb,that of any other establishment east or west.

ALGEO & MeGUIRE,
251, Liberty street.

PERSONS in want of any of thefollowing articles
can rely upon getting them of the best quality, by

wholesale or retail, at theatom of the sukescrileru
Superior Boston syrup molasses;
Fine honey dew do do;
Genuine French white wine vinegar{
Superior raspberry vinegar;
Underwood's superfine Boston mustard;
French, Kentucky and Landow del
tinderwood'schoice pickles, preserves, &c. '
Genuine Ital;an macearoni and vennicisti;
Crushed and pulverised loaf sugars;
Superior old government Java coffee;
Supetior old Mocha coffee.
Very fine green and
The various kinds of opices, grimed and uagicatedk
Fresh rice flour, sago and tapioca; .
Superior spermand star candles;
Papershell. soft shell, and bittersamosas:
Cream nuts, filberts, ground autsolic4
Prunes, figs, raisins. tamarinds, do
Camrats, citron, imams,liquorice, &c:
Rock candy, rice, cgcouichwdape, acq
Goshen cheese, (eat orerteSleVNo 1 salmon, mackerel, shed, Initringi'&4.

REINHART & STRQNG,a27 tip. Libertyliteraq
DANCING AND WALTZING, ACADEMY -

..,

THE first sessionoffrthrattialqueas Academy
will commence cid A /I'this 4a,a12th, tConcert Hall, ittll A. IL

Theaar of tuitionwill be Moidif,P.om 3"le
Mi Thursdayfrom 3 Loa 1 III; and Illattirthlifitntlo_l9.12A DI and from 3tosr M, ofeach riewit.." '• ' ' '"

It is desirablethat those intentrm st toatdi4l-000Vshould do soat the opening ofthe session. •


